
Grand Peak Academy PTO
September General Member Meeting Agenda - September 15, 2021 @

5:30

GPA PTO Mission:
The Grand Peak Academy Parent Teacher Organization (PTO) is an organization whose
mission is to strengthen, enhance and encourage community among Grand Peak Academy
families. The GPA PTO partners with parents and staff to promote volunteerism in order to
enrich the academic and character development of the students at Grand Peak Academy. The
PTO contributes financial support for school improvement projects and programs. The
partnership of parents, teachers, and administration allows the PTO to complement the school’s
mission, vision and goals.

September 3, 2021, 5:36pm | Meeting called to order by PTO President Alecia Martz.

Executive Board in Attendance:
Alecia Martz
Katie Young
Roberta O’Banion
Katie Hardin

Membership:
(Nicole)

➢ Update - 111 members with 91 voting members.
➢ Competition Winners- For our membership drive in August the

winning class for elementary school with 14 signups was Mrs.
Lowenberg’s Kindergarten class and with 6 sign ups for middle
school ws Mr.Castro’s 7th grade class. They both had their ice
cream parties last Friday the 10th and really enjoyed it.

Budget:
(Katie)

➢ September Budget Update - The Budget for the current school
year was distributed, and all the budget items description was



provided by Katie Young, PTO Treasurer and reviewed by the
Board and PTO members at tonight's meeting (Sept 15th, 2021).
The Grand Peak Academy PTO 2021-2022 Budget Report could
be access at CF_Aug21.xlsx

➢ Teacher and staff requested  money for some incentive projects .
Battle of the books is one of the Reading incentives. They  are
looking for financial support for those  students who read a
certain amount of books.
We will have t-shirts, Tote bags and Bubba’s 33 for those

students who read the most books.

Family Events:
(Alecia, Katie, Roberta)

➢ Homecoming Luau Update - The Event was a huge success. So many
wonderful things happened . It was very beneficial to be outside. Dion’s
offered gift cards for our future fundraising. They are great to work
with . All the volunteers were so helpful. Ice cream sales served about
400 families .

➢Walk/Bike to School
➢ - We have brown bags with snacks (water,  cuties, cerealSep 22, 2021

bars, and GPA stickers), each grade will have their own signs.  We will
have the Colorado Springs Police Department escorting our students
to walk/ bike through our route. We will be meeting at 7:15am at the
Trails at Forest Meadows Park. Teachers will also offer a prize for those
who will be participating.

➢ Trunk or Treat
➢ October 29th. We would like to have a sub committee for this event.

This year Trunk or Treat  will be in the parking lot . Big and small
businesses are welcome to participate . Please feel free anyone that is
interested in running a meeting to go over ideas.  We are trying to get
50 trunks this year . Food trucks , music, and many attractions for this
year Trunk or Treat.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1OTMppEYxjWXtQiPVa5g454i-9jUsikLa/edit#gid=1075527665


The Trunk or Treat meeting will be sometime during fall break .We will
be able to go over ideas, number of volunteers, etc.

➢ Book Fair -
➢ October 4th-8th - It will be open all those days through lunch

recesses, It will be also open after school for an hour or so.  We will
have no restriction in the gym. PLEASE VOLUNTEER, We need help to
set up for a couple hours of the night before.

➢ Uniform Resale
➢ October 7th and 8th - Uniform resale will run through the same days

and time  as Book Fair.  We can use some donations. The brown bin that
looks like a trash can,  next to the front door bin is the place to drop off
the donations.

Fundraising:
(Katie)

➢ Butter Braids - The fundraising starts today. Flyers should be
going home today or tomorrow . There is a link on facebook page
for the orders. Chelsea also sent an email with the link. They are
frozen items . So be careful of out of state orders.

➢ The orders will be delivered on Oct 6th, the last school day
before our Fall break.  We have some cool prizes. The top 3
classes will have a pizza party and the teacher will get a massage
as a gift . Extra recess for second place and Buba’s gift card for
the 3rd place.

➢ Birdcall Fundraising raised  over $550 for our school.
September 15th- 29th

➢ Skate City -
Oct 6th from 6-8pm. Golden skate is back . We will be also

giving some cool prizes for the class and teacher that will be
participating in the event.



Staff Appreciation:
(Nicole)

➢ Updates -
Sept was a little mason jar filled with red, blue, green and pink

frootie candies and topped with a poem, which we then posted on Facebook
and instagram pages. . The staff really enjoyed  it.

➢ October Staff Appreciation -
The committee is currently  brainstorming on what to do for the

month of October. Remember it's not too late to sign up to be part of the
committee and share your ideas about food on the PD Teacher Days.

Questions, Comments, Concerns?

➢ Melody Mollins  - She is our character council  president . She
is in the 8th grade.  She will be helping the PTO.


